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Experience has llroved beyond doubt

that the mechanichl handling of
materials in bulk form leads to considerable economies rvith consequent
Iowering of production cosls, and it is
gratifying to know that we have two

iirms-in Stroud, both specialising in tlre
manufacture of plant for the rapitl and
safe handling of pany varieties of materials ' en-masse.t
Redler Conveyors Ltd. and Conveyors
(Readybuilt) Ltd. are neighbouring organisations, with adjacent Works situ-

ated at Dudbridge, both being operating
subsidinries of a Public Com;rany,

Redler Industries Lirnited, whose sh,ares
are quoted on the London Stock Ex-

t:hange.

Both firms are engaged primarily in

the design and manufacture of conveyors
and elevators for the o en-masse 'hand-

ling of matelials in bulk form, and are
complementar), to eaqh other, but
whereas Redler Conveyors Ltd. underrake plant for the heavier indtrstries for
rvhich large tonna6les up to 150/200 tons
per hour have to be handled, Conveyors
(Readybuilt) Limited c'ater generally {or
the Iighter industries wtrrose requirements do not call for the handling of
such large quantities.
The plinciples adopted in the designs
are, ltowever, basir:ally siruilar and wcre
originallv covered by tlre same l)atents.
'Ihe u en-masse ' systern of moving

ruaterials rvas iuvented in
early [920's and rv.rs first

the
ex-

hibited at the Wenrbl:y Exhibition of
1924, whcre it was ar;knowledged to be
an cntircly new apptoach to the subject.
It is now recognisecl as one of the
greatest atlvances in the handling of
bulk materizrls, and is in general rrse all
over the t'.rrld.
ilhe genius of thc "REDLER" system
of en-rnasst conveying is the practical
application of thc Natural Law that
porvered, granular or flaky rnaterials
can be caused to flow like liquid
througlr totally enclosed casings, hy
burying a chain o[ skeleton {lights in
the rnaterial. lf thc chain of skel.eton
llights is then r:ausctl lo rr1ove fotwartl,
I
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tlre wholt, mass in the casing will rnovt'
folrvard ors a solid column.

"REDI-IIR" and 'oR,B." en-masso
conve)'ol's offer, in (ronse(ltlen('e, r:erlititt
speeifie advantages :
can bc movcrl
!-ree flowing materials
in any direction.
A single conveyot can bc designed to
,'onvey horiizontally. verlically,

ilrr:liucrl or round (:tlrvcs.
A singlc conveyor can llnts ollcn takt
the-place of two or tlrrce rnachiues

of other types.
B.eing totaily encloserl, lhc lvhok'
system is dust-tight.
Firt Prevtrntion OIf i,,"rt ctunutt,ttrl
such conveyols fol lrandling :lll\
materials.where firc- r'isk is l)r('s(.tll.
because there is ncgligilrk' I'rictiolr
in the material itsclf, rvhich ttr()\'("
solitl t'olttlttn,
as a quiescent
During thc handling I lrcrl is rrr)
breikage .of rnaterials.
These conveyors are st'll'-li','rlirrg anrl

All tvpes of en-rnasse (!ollv('v()rs (':llI
be designed to feed or: tlisclr:trgc al
any point or points itr lltt' r'rur'
Itlaterials do trof touch any parl o[ llrt:
tl r:il inu rnet'lt anisttt.
'flicsr,
lakc rtll k'ss r',itlttirlrl':
",rrrr'"yol',
slltrcc than olher ty pts'
factory

ooR.[1." ('tl-!rras:c
"REDLtrlR"' and
conveyors are rea-sonable in firsl t'o't,
low in l)olvet consnmption, -l ,rY iu

maintenance t'osls, artd rvill llartrlk' lr'ttlR
a ferv pourlils rlp to llrrndrcds o[ lotls 1"p

lrou

r'.

I)r'ulilrg brir.liy with thc two films
sepululr.ly, il rrray bt-' stated that the
pres('nl - rlay organisation of Redler Con-

l,lrl., whir:h is the original companl'. is cotnplr.lr', in lltat all nr,ar:hining
antl rr*"r'rnlrly opr:ralions arc carrictl orrt
.at tlrr.ir r.xlrrrrsivr' ;llr:utisr.s at l)rrrlbrirlg,'. llitrv rrrtlcrirrls urr. rcccivcrl in
'tlx' [ot'rtt ol' r,lcr'l lrlllc rrrtrl sr.r:l iotts,
t:astings antl [orgings, flour whirrh aftr:r
llrc nrany l)rocesses of maclriuing, the
finislrr.rl prorlrrr.ls :lr'(. nlilnlrfar:lrrrr.rI.

I veyors

'l',, rlcll rvitlr llr.sr,opr.r'alions, llrc
Wol'ks rrrr. r'r;rrippr.rl rvitlr alurosl cvcrv
lypc ol' rnirclrirrr. lool, strclr as nrlssivr.
$lrr.ru's wlriclr (.iln r:rrt rrP stt.t:l lrlatcs
ll/l|" tlrick lnrl l()[t. long as easily as a
piclr. ol' p:rpcr is crrl rvilh st:issors, whilst

ol,ltcr crprllly lal'gc l)r{'sses ean pnnch
Itol,'t iurrl lrr.nrl rrlr llxr same platcs into
,all kirrrls ol slrapr.s jrrst as easily.
'l'lrr. rrrain Plate Shop has also .l llltrnbr.r' ol' largc

radial drilling nrachirrcs and

grinrk'rs o[ variorts types in usc, This
ptrl itrrlar Department is served by three
ovcl lrr';rtl (:l'ancs of 3 tons li{ting r:allacill', wllir:h logethet cover pr:rctically
lrall ,rl the floor ar.ea, the rest o[ tlrc
Slrop bt'ing atlequately caterecl [or: lry
lilt ing rrnits of srnaller capacity.
Str.r'l btrnkers ul) to 3(X) tons capacrily,

Iroppers and chutes are alw.:rys in cottrsc

ol' rnlnufacture.

'l'lrt
;1111

lVlachine Shop is a most irnportsgqtion of thc Wor:ks, and hertr can

lrr: l'ound modern and up-to-date
rnlchines of m:rny kinds, centrc latlres,
(!ar)stan lathes. millins

mar:ltincs^

rrrain produets consist of elev:rtors and
convcyors, hul gencr:rlly spe:rking o[ a
lighter typt' than lhose urade by the
associaled ('ornlrany. Rr.dler Conveyors

Lttl.
'l'hc Wor:ks are fully equipped with
rrrotlcrn machine tools such .as centre
and cal)stan lathes, Radial and Yertical
drills, Millers, Shapers, Gear Cutters,
Grinders, Saws, etc., to enable all component parts to be machined on tho
prernises, whilst for tLe sake of economy.
llre heavier plant of Redler Conveyors
Ltd. is used-to produee the sheet steel
casing sections which form an integral
part of all convetors and elevators.
An important section of the \fforks ie
devoted to the rnanufacture of hoppcrs,
$toraF(e bins, chrrtr.so and ollrer l)arte
no('cssary fol thc installation of t:ornplete
Iranrlling plants.

. 'l'lrr' c(rrrrl)iltry Irali rr.r'r.utly ent_ered
into an inrl)ortant at.r.angernent with an
Arni:rican coml)any to rnanufacture
rrntL.r lir:enrrc il llew tyPe of rnobile
prrcrurratir. grain hanrlling plant. Manrrlirctrrrirrg ir. :rlrcaily in hanil anrl a pito!
plarrt was r.xhibiti'rl lirr the filst iimr.
last nrouth at the fourth Mechanical
Handling Exhibition, held at Olym;ria,

u,here

it

created great intt:rest.

The remain_ing rernarks arc equally
applicable to hoth companies :
DESIGN is an important {actor in eaclr
organisatiog, as pra<:tically every con-

or or r:lr:valor lras to he special[y
considered and rlesigned to srrit'tlre site
conditions and rnaterials to be handled;
ve)

thcreforc, t:onsiderable Drarving Office
sta{f has to he ernployed, and suitable
accorrrnrotlation is provided rvith aurple

lighting far:ilities to enable tlrt-' work to

bc carrietl out efficiently and accurately.

EXPORI' is of great importarrcc, and
a <ronsideralrle portion of the outpul of
car,h cornpany is being shippcd o!-erseas
especially to Cornrnonweal.th countries.
This tratle is steadily increasing, and
every cflort is being rnade in this direction, to ellslll'e that all plant sertt frorn
this country shall constitute its orvn
,adr.ertisinu recornnrenelation.

a fes pounds up
the'rnaterial. I rhc (ba;r
"r lomard,
"i."t"to" Ilhour
flight. is rl'eD eauscd ro movr

ro hundrcds ot toDs

|

l'+ I Th" Maot';oe St'oI iBa Dobr i,nlorr- | ri'ia r-a. i"
"r*aitv i""i"".i"g,..J
[ | ant.eqt;on of thc IVorke, and heLc rau lerc.y.ffofliibcinEmadeinthisdirecro .tr rrc.l}ur nll t,l,nl ieul trom
hf round tr'n(lern ind rrp-to-datc I ri.trr. ('r)rrrllry
I rrruclrinr,s
rlrall colrstitulc its orvrr
ol'rrrarrv kinrls, <,r'nli'r'lllllt's, llti:,
I
I r.rgr"lrrrr Irrllrc;, rrrilling nlur.hirrcs.
sha1rtr., slollers" rlrills. nrultilrle
drills.
"":'-,
,
.:,- :rnd
_- r ,
,l:l ..'-:l':'lli:
keyscating
hroa<'lring
tnilt'hittr'., tog"it,". rvirrr
ger"rrcr
ruiitr.ra wt'r-r'rilrrp;'>t:l
wr.tt-r'qrril,sx'rt r.,l,r'9o.,,r,
:::::l,yi::i'
ull thcsr-' l,ei,g r.rltri:l'it..f:]j.,:]:jl:,,ii:1.,]:*
lhc gear whecls' t'l'"':1.:1lt':l:IJtl:, l.li.1l-

I
I irtlr cl'tisiug lt'('()rtlrrl('rlrluliotr,
is r.atcrctl for as
[ar. ag
IL...:lWELITARI,I
,ilil: ':'::.1-..':..-::l]::-'l:
-:i:] ':]. 1'l] .1]
'.qri;,1,,,,r.
iilf;;'iii;i,i
t,,,'irir ,i,-,,r
:li;:i 'jiil',:;ll,:]i:"]i'f,l:il''''i.:I
.rLi,,l,
I i,,',.,,
,,,1,1,11
utt w,i.t".1,,,,s,t,,r.."., a.d "ui,
| *,,iti'.'wirh
'Ifice
lr.r rn..ls, ontl also acoonrinss, etc.,,as als,,1,.,1.11:l:,::::,:l:.:1.:_::l:; | r,ort.rr, rtrr*r. rvtr, *i.l t, b;.in;
iir;ir
I
lronents reqrrirt.rl to rrtakt' rrp thc spccial I
,,,,,,r.
,,r'l' a s'
lliil".,1l'i lIoo' ili';i1,:'i, il;: ii,.illh' l:,l,, J tJ;:i | ^,^,,,
" "' "
and elevatols.
I A" oxr:r:lkrnt crir:ket pitch is provided
As ,rany, or rrrese ,crr:rin (.o,,,t)orcnrs I ilil*'ijl:rrfiT':,:,:f:'r",J,";:H;;irl*l
('asc-lraldelled
ale llnally
ill'e
tinally casc-hardeued
befole I rber
l)elOl'C
-.f --^ --- of
Years'
assembty, a Dopartr,eri,'i#11"..'.,r;:i; I
to carry out this work, and this is L.--r,r.r"r,
FIXTENSIONS

It is our endeavour
to make our products

I

r

CONVEY

I

to the world-r' the high

,',1,,i1r1,Jd

with slrccial

"ii'ii'.iij"r;;.'";;
*rrl. q.,"""r,t"g1;;i;;;';:
"l'""iirwirh rhe
;;:
p.r,rher
""";r.*;"t',y;;;;
f,,rrting ar)r)ararus,"
'-'"'"' "'

I

and alteratiorrs to ex-

I r'arricd
l'-i::,q,b11tdllt.ll-:
1,::" ::-1'-i:l"ill
orrt ovcr'1hc treri3{9f
r11,.,3"il
I
:.i.:11:-l:::":,:^','1ni^j;""-'jt"^':lk,^:ll""J,i'i;;:,;;;r;t II f'^:.,Si::?":'.::l..tl:*
;i;" r*;. ,1';ffi;;'';;;il;:
io enable tlre companies *
to L"1I:I::
rnanufacture
u.,d

quality of British

workmanship, by,
which we hope to

Rcvelting now lo Conveyors (Rearly- | tlreir ptodrrcls with gleater effir.iency
Irrrilt) Liruited in particular. of Cains- | and at the sarne time to increase their
r,rqrss Volks, as alreadl-explained, their I orrtput to meet the growing demand.

coNvEYoRS (READY BIIILT) LTD.

ELEVATE
the prestige of
II{DUSTRIAL STROUD
R.EDLER CONVEYGR.S LTD.
CONVEYOR^

DUDBR!

&

ELEVATOR. MANUFACTURERS

DGE STR.OUD
Telephone: STB.OUD 525

-

3lines.

GLOS.

Manufacturers o[ Mechanical Handling Equipment.
CAINSCROSS
Fhone Stroud 569-570.

woRKs, srRouD, GLos.
Grants: Arrbee, Stroud.

